
SANTA CLAUS'S CHIEF CLERK.

Never vilI the children give up th
orthodox Santa Claus, the jolly, fat ol
saint with a pack oni bis back and hi
relneer team. But which' of then doe
not' take note of .the large army o
assistants whom the clever old genera
stations all over the land. Which o
them is not delighted as the seaso
comes round, to take bis or her turn a
one of. these assistants, or even as th
assistant's lieutenant. Our reproductio
of -the painting 'Santa 'Claus,' by Mr
John R. Reid, will touch a responsiv
chord in the hearts of all.

NOTICE.
With this number of the 'Messenger

we enclose; for .the *convenience of ou
workers an addressed envelope and a
blank list for subscribers' names, which
we ' hope will soon be returned to 'u
well filled. Those subscribers whose
subscription expires with this year wil
also find enclosed a notice to that effect

THE MATCHLESS CHILD.
By Rev. Herrick Johnson, D.D.

Births have been 'signal. Yet angels
never but once sang when a child was
hon. Rare gifts have been brought in
honor of Infant babes. Yet never but
once did wise men from the far East
follow a star westward,' seeking a new:
born King. Children have worn- great
naines. But 'no child was ever named
like the one born in Bethlehem of Judeà
1900 years ago. Isaiah, be of the prç
phets of' Israel, saw this child in pro
phetie vision, and as If the-gift of God
were already given, shouted" trium-
phantly, 'Unto us a child is born. Unto
us a son is given. And bis nane shall
be called -Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty
God,' Everlasting ' Father, Prince .of
Peace.' Was there ever a babe borne où
a mother's bosom, like this child? The
wonder le that it ever nestled there, and
slept and prattled and said, 'Mother.'
The Creator held in bands créated!
Mary worshipping her very own child!
Bastern iagi, seeing his star in the
East, coming far to crown the child

-King! A multitude of angels leaving
beaven that they might fiy.to earth and
sing 'Glory to God in the highest' over
the. new-born babe! Good -old Simeon
in the temple.takihg the infant Jesus in
his 'arms, and then -praying that he
might die, baving seen the salvation of
God ! Herod. stirred by the tidings of
this new-born babe and trembling for
his throne!

About ail we know of this child for
thirty years of bis life Is, that 'le grew
ln wisdom 'and stature, and ln favor
with God and man.' That the world's
'Gd should bave been 'veiled ln human
flesh thirty years, giving no sign, is one
of the profoundest of marvels. But the
glory broke through at last, and this
Jesus of Nazareth spake the thought of
God, he worked the works of God, he
claimed equality with God, he. estab-
lished the kingdom of heaven, he pro-
mised the conquest of the world, ho
claimed power to lay down bis own life
and to take it again, and proved the
claim by bis death and resurrection.
Ever since, this child born ln Bethle-
hen, bas had more thoùht and stirred
more feeling and revolutionized more
custom and made, more history than
any. score or hundred of the world's
mightiest men. Millions now hang on
him their dearest hopes for the life that
now is and for that which Is to come.
Millions take up the chorus pf the Mes-
siah and echo It to-day around the
world; Unto us a child is born, unto us
a Son Is given, and his name is Won-
derful.

Wonderful Indeed is this gift o! God,
this matchles cbild, commanding the
world's attention, baffling the world's
wisdom, defeating the world's power, to
outlast the world's ages, and to still 'at
last the world's tumult. 'Joy to the
world, the Lord Is come."- God's un-
speakable gift is offered to every heart
AnS It le fi glft tbnt gives to Cbris-
mas ail its significance.

Some have loved him long and well,

have celebrated ChrIstm as XwithC rist Supt.-How were' the people ected .b y
by bis preaching ?

su often, lis to have, erned coeWdefp School.-They. wondored at hi words and
and .blessed experience hlow wonderful sadIsn th s Joeh s son?

]h sol .n ônè,'à àaId, le, fot this Joseph's son ?
dw heis, Iow wise in counsel, lo divine Supt.-What did they do. in their wrath

s and enduring in love aud grace. and against him ?
s power, ani liow potent ln. calmiig the School.-They rose up and thrust him uüt

troubled heart and bidding its tu'mult ofthe clty, and led him unto thé brow of
thehill whereon .thel city wàs bililt, thatbe still ing C 'nw joy to Uhristmas day they might cas't hm down beadlong.rt oldfriends Supt.-What did Jesus do ?.

f of Christ to sweeten and sanctify the Seliool.-But-he, passing through the midst
n mellow'"evening of their life. f them,' .went his way.

Others wIll celebrate Christnas carois, SuPt.-Whom did Jesaus fInd by the Lake of
but, alas.! with né real Christ in thèir Gennesar'et ?

e song. What an anomaly ! A shell with- School.+Simon and Andrew his brother,
awithout'a soul. -A and James and John, whom he bhad before

Sut a kernel. A bodyw. called to- ble his disciples.
temple without a God. Supt. What did. Jesus say to Simon after

And what> a gift for' parents does the'draught o! fishes-?
Christmas furnish, in its carol of this School.-Fear fnot from henceforth thou
matchless child ! Mothers, give over shait catch men.
anxious thought about your preclous Supt.-What did Jesus do on the Sabbath

babe. Gd ws mnifet l inantday ln'Capernaum ?babes. God was manifest ln Infant School.-He entered into the synagogue
fiesh. Can he ever forget a mother's and taught.
love and kiss Supt.-What effect had bis teaching ?

r School.-They were astonished at his doc-
OUR r AITH'S SURE FOUNUATION. trine; for he 'taught them as one that bad

authority, and not as the scribes.
'Now, the birth of Jesus Christ was Supt.- Wbat miracles 'did he perform ?

on this wise.' Christmas ought to bring School.-He bealed.many that were sick of
sck'to thesure foundtion tat our divers diseases, and cast out many devils.

us Supt.-What did.Jesuàs' say to one 'sick of
faith is not in a philosopby merely, but the palsy ?.

l in a historie fact. The corner stone of School.-Son, thy sins le 'forgiven thee.
the church is not a syllogisi' but a life. Supt.-How did he prove hie power on earth
We do not rest upon an abstraction but to 'forgive sins ?
a person. Our text book is not a Îol- Schoo.-He saith to the sickof the palsy,
ume of ratiocination but a gospel. Fol- say unto thes, Arise, and take up thy led,

lowngourLod, e o fottred icand go thy -,way unto .thinie house. And
lowing our 'Lord, we do not tread the immediately -he arose, took up the.bed, and
hollow clouds but the boly fields. Our went forth before thei aIl.
religion is of heaven, but our. Redeemer Supt.-What did Jesus say about the Sab-
was ' bora of the. Virgin Miýary.' The bath ?
feast of the Incarnation reminds us 'that SchoOl.-The Sabbath was made for man
we did not learn the attributes of the Sn an rsth Sabath. Thereo osthe Son of Mani le Lord. aisé of, the, Sali-
Father from some metaphysical deduc- bath.
tion as to what the .Great First Cause Supt.-What choice did Jesus.make among
must be, but from one who .was so fùlly bis disciples ?
His 'express image,' that whosoever School.-He ordained twelve, that they
bath seenh Himi bath seen the Father.' shoùld be with him, and tbat he mighlt send

Our creed does not date back to a coun- them forth to preach.
cil of bishops at Nicea, but to a birth at Scho.-As ye ouldtha men Rul d

Betielci ' ~ ~ye would tbat ùen should do
Bethlehem. to you, do ye also tW.them likewise.

Supt.-Who did Jesus say were hie near-
REMEMBER ERRORS OF THE PASS- est relatives ?

IÑG YEAR. School.-Whosoever shall do the will o! my
Fatlisr, the came le my' brother, and îy sis-,

There lias' been just one' stainless, ter ad siother. s
*perfect life on the earth and'no-other. Supt.-Whtt:_ was Chriet's testimony efto
True, through a blessed possessicofoa John?'
cali and even temperament, there have School.-This' e he of!' hom it is written,
been those who bave possessed tbeir Behold I send my messenger before thy face,

soul ingret :eac' ad w-itoutth e vibich: shal .prepare. thy way before. thés..
coule lu great peace' and ithout t Supt.-How did Jesus close the parabl of
turmoil and trial that sooner or later the Sower ?
overtake the great majority of men and School.-He that bath ears to' hear let him
women. lu the busiest world there Is hear.
bound to be emulation and unrest. It Supt.-To whom did Jesus send his apos-
iS of the family we think chiefly n ow. t s? othe lost sheep of the bouse o!
Let all the mistakes and shortcomings Israel.
of the fading year help toward greater Supt.-What did he command them to do ?
faithfulness and.fidelity in the untrod- School.-As ye go, preach, saying, The
den paths that be just ahead. Glorify kingdom of heaven le at band.
the old familiar duties by meeting each Supt.-What further did he command them
and every one not as some mere happen- to do?

iagor ccient'foatng o u fo ~tten- School.-Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,ing or accident fiating to us for at - raise the dead, cast out devils.
tion, but as a direct appointment, sent Supt.-What does Isaiah predict concerning
into our lives from God. Remember the Prince of Peace ?
errors of the passing year merely to School.-Unto us a child le born, unto us
profit by them. Unwholesome brooding a Son ls given : and the government shall
never yet mended a fault,' never built e upon ie shouder ; and hie fia s sha

a sun stironwhicb to -asceè tobe calledl Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mightya sound stair oto God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of
better things. Be strong ; he of- good Peace.-
courage. Take leave stanchly of the old. Supt.-What -does he predict concerning
year, thankful for its blessings, thank- 'bis kingdom.
.ful, too, for its griefs and burdens, .School.-Of the Increase of his gover-
thankful for the swift .forgiveness ;ts ment and poae there shalllis no end, upon

'tbakfu wecanthe throns of David, suld upon hie kingdom,mistakes may find, thankful we: can to order it; and to establish it with judgment
leave -its every day and hour trustingly and with justice from henceforth even for
in the bandsof God.-' Christian World.' ever.

Supt.-What warning against drunken-
nses does the apostie give ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES. -School.-Be not drunk with wlne, wherein
SOHOLRS' l excees; but lie 5usld 'wiht the Spirit.

(From Westminster Question Book.) Review-drill on titles, Golden Texte, Les-
son Plans, Review Questions, and Cate-

LESSON XIII, DECEMBER 30, 1894. chilsm Questions.
REVIEW.-The Four Gospels. ·

LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF OUR
LORD. FIRST QUARTER.

Golden Text.-' Jesus Christ-the same yes- LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OE OUR
terday; -and to-day, and for ever.'-Heb. 'LORD.

13 : 8. 'LESSON L JANUARY 6, 1895.
H OM E R E A D IN G S. N I ST B E H E A D E M ark5

T. Mark 1: 24-34; 2: 1-12.-Lessons I. JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHADED, Mark
M. Luke 4 16-30 ;5: :1-11.-Lesson L Il. 6 17-29.,

IV. ' Commit to memory vs. 26-28.
W. Mark 2: 23-3 : 19.-Lessons V., VI. GOLDEN TXT
Th. Luke 6': 20-49.-Lesson VII. G '

F. Mark 3 22-35; Luke 7 : 24-35.- Les- Fear not themn which kil the body, but
sons VIII., IX. are not able to kill the soul.'-Matt. 10 :

S. Luke 8 : 4-15 ; Matt. 10 5-16.-Lessons 28
X., Xi. . ' THE LESSON STORY

S. Isa. 9 : 2-7 ; Eph. 51: 1-20.-Lesson XII .

REVIEW EXERCISE. Perhaps you have ceen a signboard, with
a band on it, pointing out the way..

Superintendent-To -what place did Jesus -We may think of John the Baptist as ,a
come ? hand pointlng;'to Jesus. He was a good and

School.-He came to Nazareth, where he fearlesà man, quick to rebuke sin where- i
had been brought up. ever he saw it.

'z

Xî

2 .. ' R NO RH ERN :M,:ESS--EN GER :'''1 .'.":

When King' Ierod took his own brothIsèr
wife away 'and married her, John did not
'ear to rebuke the king.' This made Haro-
diais. the queen, very angry. 'She wanted to
kilI 'Jóhn 'butHerod would only put him
in. prison; 'Hèrod feared 'John, knowing
that he was. a holy mäà. 

After a' while Herod, made a great birth-
day party. Herodias lad a daughter who
came and danced before the king and hie
company. The kcing was so'. much. pleased
that he promised to give her anything she
should ask. -

Her 'cruel nother told her wbat to say,
'and she 'asked for the bead of John the
Baptist on: à charger, or platter. The king
was very sorry, but he thought' lie must
keep bis word. So John's. head was cut
off and given to 'thes two wicked wàmen !
Do you think, then, that God ' forgot bis
brave 'servant ? Oh, no ! he ha a better
home for him tlian, in a dungeon. and the
martyr 'Jobn found a happy retther.

-Bersan Lasson. Book.

HOME READINGS

M. Luke 1: 5-23, John's Birth Predicted.
T. Lukb 1: 57-80, The Prediction Fulfilled.
W. Luke 3: 1-18, John's Preaching.
Th. John 1: 15-37, John's 'Testimony to Jesus.
F. Matt. 11: 1-15, Jesus's Testimony to John.
S. Mark 6: 14-29,' John Beheaded.
S. Rev. 7: 9-17, Out of! great tribulation.

Time.-John.the Baptist was imprisoned In
March or April. A.D. 28, after a ministry of
fwo years. He was beheaded a year later,
in 'March' or April, A.D. 29.

P]ace.--John was imprisonedand beheaded
at Machaerus a fortress and castle st the
southern extr emity of Perea, on the borders
of Arabia. nins mles est o! the nortliern
end. of the Dead Sea. Herod's birthday feast
was proibably beld In this castlé.

Rulers.' - Tiberius Casoar. Emperor of
Rome;' Pontius Pilate, governor oi Judea;
Herod Antipas. governor- of Galiles and
Perea.a Herod Antipas was a son of!Herod
the Great.who. at his deatb, shorty after
our. Lord's birtb , la! t hie X-ingdom' to hie
threé sons-one-half to Archelaus, and -one-
fourth 'each to Antipas and to Philip Il.
Herod Antipas married, first, a daugihter of
Aretas king of Arabia and, afterwards, his
firet 7fe still living, he married Herodias,
-wife of hie haIt-brother Philip. .

Between thea Lessons.. - Our last year's
studies ln the life of Our Lord ended with
thé sending forth of the. twelve. In tbeir ab-
sence he, continued hie own personal: minis-
try. Matt. 11: 1. John the Baptist's death
occurred ut this tue, and John's disciples
'went anS told -Jesus.' Herod,- conscience-
Stlrimkn. hearif of Jesus's wonderful works,
tiioiklit he was John risen from the dead.
Parallel accounts. Mati. 14: 1-12; Luke 3: 19,
20; 9.: 7-9. -

HELPS IN STUDYING.
17. In prison-at Machaerus, where Herod

had a castle and a prison under one roof,
as was common In the -East. For Herodias's
sale-partly to please ber, and partly to pro-
tact John from ber plots. 18. Johan had said
-repoved 121m to hie face. Not iawful-
Herod's wife and Herodias's husband -were'
still living. 19. Had a quarrel-'set ber-
self against him. 20.'Herod feared John-
as a man of God whose death would be
avenged., . Observed him-'kept hlm safe.'
protected hlm froni the malice o! Herodias.
Did many thinge-'was much perplcxed.'
Hearing him gladly-with some inclination
toward the right. 21. A convenient day-
sultable for her designs. 22. Daughter -
Salome. Danced-alone, like the dancing
girls of the time, an indelicate and disgrace-
fui act. 23. Hé sware unto. ber-a foolish
and aicked oath. 25. By aund by-orth'witb.'
Charger-large dish. 26. Exceeding sorry-
because he feared the people (Matt. 14: 5)
and conscience reproached him. Ver. 20.
For his oath's sake-a wicked oath te make,
but more wicked to keep. For their sakes-
for fear of taunte and eneers. 29. His dis-
cipias-John'c. (Sas Matt. 14: 12.)

QUESTION?.
Between the Lessons.-To whon were the

twelve sent? What did Jesus command then.
te do? Wbat di5 lie do in their 'absence?
What le the titis of this lesson? Golden
text ? Time ? Place ? Memory verses ?

I. The Faithful Preacher. vs 17-20.-For
what had John reproved Herod? What had
Herod dons to him? Where was he impri-
soned? What did Herodias want to do?
How diS HaroS regard :John? Why diS ha
not do as John told him?

IL. The Rash King. vs. 21-25.-What oc-
casion proved favorable for Herodias's de-
signe? How did her daughter help her?
What was thetcharacter of ber dance? Wbat
was its effect on Herod and bis company?
Wbat foolisb, promise diS hoe make? What
did the girl.ask for? By whose advice?

III. The Cowardly Murder. vs. 26-29. -
How did -this affect the king? What should
one do who bas made a sinful promise? Why
did Herod net- break his promise? Did lie
most fear man or God? How did 'he keep
his oath -? .Who buried John's body ? What
did his disciples then do ?

LIFE TEACHINGS.

.1. We should break a promise that re-
àuires us to commit a sin in-keeping it.
2. Fear of reproach or ridicule should never
keep 'us from doing right. . 3. Better die in
a dungeon for the right than live wickedly
n a palace. 4. When in trouble, go and tell
Jesus, as John's disciples did.


